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ODD FELLOWS UP

UNTIIL DAYLIGHT

Sppclnl Trnln From Engle Point Dltl

Not nun anil 300 Members of the

Order Awnltcil the Comlnn Day

nnil Train.

Illicit I'oiiiI.I.ihIkk No. 227 I. 0. I).
I', una iiiRlilulitil tit Knxln I'nint
IVli. 27 ly (IiiiihI MiintiT A. W. Mow-emn- x

iimmIm(I Iiv If. K. WIUoii if
Tnli'iil, tiftinx kiiiihI whiiIiui; A.

of (Inlil Hill, twuu k'I'ihkI iiiiir-mIiiiI- I;

.1. IL liny of .MmllWil, iictinu
grit ml hi'i'rclnr.v; Mr. I Imii i. of llnnil
Klver, iicliiiK annul t'liiipliiin, in din
form with a nice lurji ihnrlir 1111111-lnili-

A ft it (lit Inline uii ilni'ly iiiHlilnl-i'i- l

llin hiiiiiIhih i.T IIiikIk I'oinl l.mlc
Xt. 'J27 iiim'im'iIi'( in nli'nl ul'llcer
lor tln iitMiiiiiK li'iin iim I'oIIiikh: I'.
II. Unity, .V. (!.; ('. S. Painter. V. II.;
M. II. Ilryiuit, hoi'.; ami N. C

tioaMiiiri', nl'tvr which tluv
mmii iiiMnllcil in form li.v (Irniiil Max-J- r

A. Moviino wlum lhi loilo
mljiiiiriu'il until i'iiiiiK I'm the

wnrlt.
Ah tin' n'i'iiil Irani iliil nut return

at iniilninlit tit" Odd Im'IImwm umi
fnri'i'il In kit up all ui(tit ami mvml
llii iitiirniiiK'" iKiiIitr.

DcIi'umiIiiii (torn .MriUiiril.

A IniK'i' (li'li'Kiilii'ii nf (Mil I'Vllnw
wi'iit tu KmkIu i'limt nt l:l.'i p. m. for
lhi ptirpoi of uitni'MNJiiK tin ili'ni'
win I; ju tlie I'vi'iniiV anil a itpi'i'iiil
train on tin- - I'lii'ifii ami KiihIimii rail-

way li'lt .Mi'ilfonl nl ll:;i(l p. in. rnrry-in- x

aliiint 'J.'ill (did IVIlow In Kalo
I'nint for lln mini' pnrpo.

In tin' i'mmiiiik IuiIk' was callcil to
nnliT hv X. (I. I'. II. Daily who

tin' IUikIi' I'oinl offii'iTN to
MirrcailiT chiur In the iifficuri nf
tin I'iiIIimvink ili'xrci' hIiiI'Ik which
iioafi'rrml tho rii'i'livi' iIiihi'm in a
very crt'ilitalile laaancr. Jai'kmmille
I.mlne Xo. Ill, iailialory ileviee; ( Sold
Hill I.mIc, firxt iU'kii'i'; Mi'ilfonl
liilK" Xo. 8!l, heeoml ilejreej Awh-l- it

till I.iiile Xo. 15, third decree, ami
i'iii'Ii ilngri'i Klaff were aeeotupitnieil
liy a laiK'1 ileli'Kation of their varioiiH
loiljjeM aw well 11 h Wonilvilli', Central
Point, ami Tali'at Indue heiii well
repieMMiti'il.

TiM'lily.ellil I nil Intnl.

,yvmh U'l'mciKlil oiiiuHiliiirH, all of
KiijcU' Point, wliieli tiK0tlier with the
charier iaeailierhip jjiven thcni a
very Ntrnnic h'dm to Murl with.

At miihiiKhl the eiilcrlaintaent cum
mitten annmineeil hupiht roiuly when
all repaired to Spiker'n hall where an
elahiiratn liampiet wiin iivii the viHi

lorn under the nii-pii'- cn of the Kiile
Point l.ailiiN' Improveiaent chili ami
Aid Society. The lailiei of Kattle
Point certainly 1I0111' thttinxclvcM proud
ami Npared no expeuHn nur wiim there
anylliin Inckinx on llic Inlile In
luiapl the niot delicate appittite, hut
(,'iivc (he vicilnrK a npiciid that will

never he forgotten hv thnxit that hail
I ho privilege of parlakiiiK of their
lioKpilaliliaH.

VlKltotfi ICnJoy ltamiie.
After llic vinitorH hail eujoyeil the

cuihiiie arlrt nf the Kiltie Point IiuUck
they leturueil to Hie hall ami coin-pleto- il

the ileree work after which
all enjoyed a low pleaxaut remark
hy lleverenil .IoIiumiii nf .lackhoinille
ami others until the eaily uinrniUK
when tliev were nun in invited to en
joy the luihpilality of the hulic of
hn'lii Point lielore train liiiic winch
tlie.y did ami after failing in their at-

tempt to devour lha houulcniiM Npread
prepared llioui, they K'tvfl the ladies
nf Kiifjle Point a vote of thaiikK for
the spread ami three loud chuorri as
the hi'Ht host of mnithoru Orepiu.

(Iraml MnMor Howeihox loft Wed-noHil-

innrniuj: for ('nrvallin, ()ivki
aeeompaiiioil hy Mr. HunU of Hood
Hiver, wlmro the Kraml inaHtor will
make hin next official inil,

SINGLER LEAVES TO

BRING m BACK

OniiHtahlo Siii;ltr l't'l Tuomlay
ovonliiK for Vniicucr, W11-- , to liriuj,'

tk Jl. V. lloihtun ami V. W.
I Inward, two ynniitf inoii who arc
wanted in this city for ohlaiuiiiK
niniloy iiiulor fnlmi prcteiiHO. The 111011

ara Nitlil to liavo ohtalnod hovornl
humliod (lollaiM in thin city hy Klvini;
iIouiIh to Intrt nmir curtain I'iiiiioiik hot
HprliiKHiit Santa Umi, Oal. N nl

of hh'uh projiorty can ho founil
.nt'i'oitliiitr to loonl. ijuthorilioK,

DUNN FAILS TO ACT
IN SCHMITZ DRIRt-R- CASE

KAN FRANCISCO, Fell. 28. A
motion for (ha diHitiinHal of Hie
Kuhtnilz-Huo- f ami all other "kniI'Ih"
indiutiniinlH on ,Iui1ko Duiiii'h (uilon-iln- r

wiih filod today, tojothor with
tianscriptH of nil toHtiumiiy bo far
takoii in llm i'iihoh, JiuIko Dunn did
nut imlioiito whon lio would, nut 011

tlm motion.

f EDEN PnECINcT ITEMS. "f

Mr. nml Mix. V. . Colciiian of
liiekHoiiMlIc ciiiiic mil to Phoenix
Siniila.v.

Mr- - A. II. KnniH, of Ferim Valley,
wiih in Phoenix Sunday.

I.ouic Culver of Plnicnix wn in
.Modforil Satuidny.

(I. A. .MoiiIh nml family of Went
Talenl, wax In Phoeiiit Sunday.

Tom Scull, Tnlenl'i cltTlrlcinn,
wiin doiiiK yiw work in Phoenix IjihI

h. 0. Colvijr ami Charley 'riit
of Plineiiix wiar ill Mi'ilfonl lait
Saturday.

Win. and Henry Cuihy of Talenl
were in Med ford on Snluiduy.

MiH .Mamie Xew'hury ami .Mlw
Fruiici'H Under were kiichIh ut the
pleiiNiiut lioine of Mr. ami Mr. Joe
Under over Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. K, Aiulenon of
North Phoenix were over lo Phoenix
rYiilny.

V. L. Smith, circulation editor 'if
tlm Mcilford Sun wax in Talent and
Phoenix on htiKinoMK Tucmlny ami
WcdiHwday of IiihI week.

Wo an' Horry to announce that
Mr. ami .Mr, h. K. Kim of Phoenix
cvjiccl in leave mooii for California
In reside, Mr. SiuiH In retiiiui; fiom
llic uiercaulilc hiiHiuc. Holiest,

iilwayn K'aial, ho in much
laiftMcd.

Aiiiout: thiiHc who attended Odd
Fellows loilp' in .Mi'ilfonl Satuidny
eeniin; from North Talent were .1.

I). Henry, S. S. SlepheiiH, .1. K. Woh.

erts, (ay Itofmau, and Clay Patter-K01-

Tin) Htipper (jiven hy the Ladies'
Aid of tlm Profthylcrinn church .it
Phoenix liihl Thursday eveuiui;, was
a coiaplete hiiccokh, liolli finiineinlly
and socially. The hall was tastefully
decorated in cverureons and flaus.
The proceeds are lo apply as pay-
ment on the new pamoiiHK'' '"
Phoenix.

The remains of Archie Kennies
were hi ought hack from Salem Sun-
day, at which place ho had heoii
taken for treatment and where ho
died early Ia.l Saturday morning.
Interment nl Phoenix cemetery Mon-

day afternoon. The young mini had
hoeii iu Very poor health for soine
time ami hih death was not unexpect-
ed. The stirvixiiif; relatives have the

mpnthv of (ho entire coiiuuuuity.

KANE CREEK ITEMS.
V uro irnrry Iti wiy Hint Mm.

Lewis Is on the nick list Dr. Hmllh
of (Sold Hill U In mtcmlaaco.

Mr. ami Mrs. Olson or (I0I1I Hill.
Hiea( Kumlay an the cuchIh of Mr.
ami Mm. Mnrdoii.

Mrs. Taylor ami Mrs. (Jon. IIIkIii-tintlin- m

wore Medford HlioppoiH mi
Monday.

Will Ithotoa iiiade JaokHonvllto a
vImIi on Sunday rctiiriilui; the hhiiic
day.

Tint Dardancllrt hcIiooI linn cIor'm!
for omi weak owlix; to the sudden H

of the teacher, Mr. IIhxoKoii,
C'Iiiih. Swindon of OranlH Vntm.

Hpout hovcral tlaya hero recently n
IiiihIiiohh con ucc. tod with the Johu-lihl-

county drcdKliiK company.
Quito a few Kanos oreokora

the hIiow In (laid Hill Sunday
uli;ht ami report a dnmly show.

Mrs. Avery Hpont a day reroutly In
Cold Hill with her friend Mrs. Kol-so- y.

John ami Frank Hyeluy uttended
I lie Odd PollowK hamiuot ami social
In Medford Saturday iiIkIii.

KancH crook IiiihIiiosh vIhIIoih to
O0I1I Hill tliln wcok woio Mr. Ilyoloy,
John Itliotou, John McConoclilo, Mr.

in
llail Hacks .Made SIioiik Kidney

Ills Corroded.

All over Medford you hoar It.
Doiiu'h Kidney Pills aro keeping up
tlm trood work, curliiK weak kldnoyu,
drlvliiK away lmrkacho, corrcctlm;
urinary I 11k. Medford people uro toll-

ing about It tullltiK of had bucks
modo Hound attain, You can bollovo
tlm testimony of your own towns-peopl- e.

Thoy toll It for the bonoflt
of you who aro mif faring. If your
hack auhcB, If you fool laino, no 10

ami mlHorablo, If tho kldiioyH act too
frequently, or puhbiikcb aro painful,
Hoanty and off color, uho Doan'a Kid-uo- y

I'llla, tho romedy that Iiiih holpod
ho .uiiiiiy of your frlumlti ami iioIrIi- -
bniH, Follow this Medford citizen's
advlco and kIvo Domii'u a ohauoo to
do tho Hiuno lor you,

CharloH W. lliirnard, llin S. Hum-Ide- m

St., Medford, Oregon, Hiiya: "I
liavo iiHiul Doau'u Klduoy I'IIIh nml
they aro very kooiI. 1 am Kind to
omlorso this romody for It stopped
tho aohos ami pains In my hack and
roKiilatad tho notion of my kldnoyH,
I always uko It whon HiifforliiK from
colilH or other klduoy trouble, ami
when throatonod by rhotuniillo
twin ROB."

For buIo hy all donlors. Piico R0

coiiIh. FoHtor-Mllhur- ii Co., Huffnlo,
Now York, solo iigonta for tho United
States.

Jtomombor tho nuinoDoun'a
and talto nootUqr,
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Our Correspondents

Heard Medford

WEDNESDAY,

J "I CENTRAL POmf if EMS. f

At a caucus hold In tho city hall
here, for the purpmio of nomliiatliu;
city offlci'iH, Monday evening, J, W.

Men lit piesldoil as chairman ami
W. J, Frooinnii as Hocietary. W, A.
Cowley lecelvoil lh nomination for
mil) or. A. W. Moon and W.

Alexander won nominated for coun-

cilman, Ihieo yeais time, ami J. ().
Iiuiitliinn V.ws iioiiilnatod for treas-
urer, nil nomliiallotiM hy the iiiuinl-moii- H

vote of the caucus. Tho above
ticket wan named (ho citizens llcsnt.
Before ndjoiirnliii; Mr. Morrltt

thu raucim.
I'oHlinaHler fitly Tax Is putting

his lelHiirc time proKpoctliiK In the
hills near here and Is meeting with
soma HticroHH.

.Mrs. (loorKo Wilcox and son loft
Tuesday uiorulm: to Join Mr. Wilcox
at Amity, Oro., whom Mr. Wilcox
has located.

Mr. Hindi and family have moved
to Jarkxouvlllo. whom Mr. Kholl has
Komi Into business.

Mrs, A. W. Moon am! daiiKhtor
returned Tiiemluy from OrautH 1'nBH,

whore they hnvo been vIsltliiK for
Home time.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Btone. Mrs.
Hphlnk. Noul Mcdrlevcry, J. L. Cllno.
Win. Chambers, Mr. ami Mrs. II. A.

Latin, MImh lloko, Miss Ktta Will-liinii- i.

Mm. JamiiH Coruutt, Mrs. Dun-

can, S. A. Pattlxon worn nmoriK tho
Central Point peoplo who spent
Tuesday afternoon In Medford.

(iieonlenf. Mr. Lewis, Mr. nml Mrs.
HlKlnbothaii, David Avory, Italph
Housoholilor. Mrs. Hokkh and Mr.
McMahoii.

Mr. (Jreenloaf loft for Medford on
Monday for a business stay of a few
days.

TOltONTO. Out., Fob. 2K Tailors
hero hnvo refused the 5 per cent

and will strike Friday unions
tho 10 per cent advance Is granted.

CARDUI WORKED

LlKEA CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

Joncsrllle, S. C "I suffered with
tromanlf trouble," writes Mrs. J. S.
Kandrtck, in a lotter from this place,
"and nt times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet Tho doctor said I would
never bo any better, and that I would
have to Lave an operation, or I would
liavo a cancer.

I wont to tho hospital, and thoy open
ated on nio, but I got no hotter. They
said medicines would do mo no good,
and I thought I would havo to die.

At last I tried Cardut, and began to
Improve, so I conttnuod using IL Now,
I am well, and can do my own work.
I don't feel any pains.

Cardul worked like a charm."
Thoro must bo merit in this purely

Ycgctablo, tonlo remedy, for women
Cardul for it has been in successful
uso for moro than CO years, for tho
treatment of womanly weakness and
disease

Pleaso try It, for your troubles.
N. II UV.V. l.fl..' A.!linrv DmiI. (h(.

roo MfJkln Co., Chttunooc. f nn lor bprtutl '

Imtructiont. inJ M-r- c buuh, Horn TrMtaxal I

of Weota," mq In pUln vppr. ea (4uul. J

1
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A real "Home." "Luxurious and Comfortable."
Not tho largent but Tho Best

Beat

Location

in Town.

Auto
Meets

all Trains

Rates $1.00

The most beautiful Hotel in Southern Oregon
The Hotel that is "Different"

.AlkaXiAA&&AJkA.lAA4

AKERY

Ilousi'wlvofi know how hard It Is to make good bread
nml pastries and what's tho uro when you can purchase

Just as good and oven bettor yoods If that Is posslblo

nt this store or of our

We Pride

On making tho best of everything in our lino and can
provo It. Wo uso only the best flour In our shop.

Pure
If you must do your own

flour and you will uso no

UMMIlMUKlt, WK IIAVK

Tim HKSTGKOCKUIKS,

'avtfrtfr;tf',tftf,,r

and Up

every

baking order
other.

STOCK

FllUITS AND

benefit of those that are of Land In

of

it will be to your interest to consult

in to

River

With
Private

Bath
$1.50

GOOD!

wagon day.

White .

a sack of this

A COMPLKTK OP

VCGKTAIlIiES.

I

the

Canal Co.

ALLEN CO.

For tho thinking Buying the Medford

District

The Rogue River Valley

regard

Rogue Valley

Ourselves

GROCERY

IRRIGATION
We liavo the facts and know tiie reason why. 60 per cent of the land In

this valley will not pay Interest bn a $20 per acre value, above cost of pro-

duction of crops.

The Best Growing Three Months
Tho government record shows tho average rainfall for June, July and
August for the last 2G years to bo five-tent- hs of an inch per month, This
being the case it is Impossible: to get satisfactory crops year after year
without

IRRIGATION

M
itr

';. r
5 tt,;v
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A Full Line of

a4t44l&4t4t444(44444&-4-

Monthly Blooming and Climbing Eoses, Tree Roses,

Shade Trees, Small Fruits, Strawberry Plants and a

General Assortment of All Kinds of Fruit Trees

H. B. PATTERSON
Office in Nosh Hotel Lobby Jnsldo Entrance Next to Barber BIiop

Hniesyard 110 South Fir Street
Offico Phono Main Olll ltcsldcnco Phono Main 3403

ORTHO LIME SULPHUR SPRAY
3C Degree Test. In Steel Drums. No Waste.

Kentucky Black Leaf
Arsenate of Lead

Zinc Arsenite
Alfalfa, Orchard Grass, Timothy, Vetch

ROGUE RIVER FRUIT & PRODUCE ASSOCIATION

OP

We our

F. K. DEUEL,
ORRIS

a of a

It of

of
of

of

I. G. R.
O. "W.

r1

TO All POINT IN OUCQON, DAILY

MARCH 1 TO APRIL 18, 1012

ft rnOM
CHld80 $33.00
OT. lOUIV v - 33.00
OMAHA IR.0O
KANSAS CITY 18,00
ST. PAUL . 2V.00

rnou othik citih coiKtirONDiNak.il law
Ooloul.t Fare are bui
tlivr can liu invpalU (loni nr ilut. I(,nu
Iiato Irlvndmir rclAtlttw mlliuKtat ho ilt- -
Ira to "Oct Ilai'k to

tlrruMlltlio fro with ur local i;tnl an J a
tukit will l;u tojHri'hHt toauir aiUroMde.
IroJ. tOallon la
lru.llvt lltejaturo to nil t,

Kwt v. scoir. Unnifuitua iitit, rosawj. oucon

' .1 f

Peerless Lamps i

All guaranteed. Now is !j

tho time to get your house !

wired. Good light adds to !

the of ;

!

en nntrnrtM ci rrvrnin rn A

North Grape Street.

M. L. AliFORD, CASHIER
ASSISTANT CASHIER

under the same

BACrlTOT!HE

First

National Bank
MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL $100,000.00

and Undivided $65,000.00

States and Postal Depository
solicit your business, which will receive

careful

PRESIDENT
CRAWFORD,

Nearly quarter century

Surplus

Savings

attention.

management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

has succeeded

Soundness principle
Economy management

investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. Vawter, President Lindley, Vice Pres.
McDonald,

ffflB$s FARM

COLONIST FARES

SOUTHEr'n PACIFIC

thulriirm."oucn

thtiuailonluiiDiKurtiooJ

comfort winter
months.

STOCK

Profits

United

because

Safety

Cashier

Jr

w


